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user5fees% are% eliminated?%We%analyze% this% question% empirically% by% investigating% the% effects% of% the% free%
maternal%health%care% (Health% Insurance)%policy% instituted%by% the%government%of%Ghana,%on%a%variety%of%
health% utilization% measures% and% child% survival% outcomes.% % Using% robust% linear% and% binomial% logistic%
estimation% techniques,% we% find% evidence% from% over% 4,000% households,% that% eliminating% user5fees%
significantly% increases% the% utilization% of% skilled% delivery% assistance% whilst% simultaneously% reducing% the%
number%of%deliveries%assisted%by%unskilled%birth%attendants.% %Utilization%of%antenatal%and%postnatal%care%
experience%similar%effects%with%user5fee%elimination.%%Even%though%intention%to%use%contraceptives%increases%









interventions" (WHO," 2015)." " Consequently," enhancing" access" to" maternal" healthcare" and"








with" the"perceived" ineffectiveness"of" current"health" care" financing"methods" in"ensuring"both"
equity" in"healthcare" and" sustainable" revenue"mobilization"has" led"many" countries" to" explore"
alternative"approaches"to"healthcare"financing"(McIntyre,"Thiede,"Dahlgren,"&"Whitehead,"2006;"
Witter,"2005).""Generally"however,"the"recognition"that"healthXservice"user"fees"(hence%user"fees)"








access," thereby," protecting" vulnerable" groups" like" pregnant" women" and" children" developing"
countries," from"preventable"mortality" (Fabricant," Kamara,"&"Mills," 1999;"Haddad"&" Fournier,"
1995;"Jacobs"&"Price,"2004;"Uzochukwu,"Onwujekwe,"&"Eriksson,"2004)".""
"Conversely," this" view" has" been" challenged" by" a" section" of" the" empirical" health" economics"
literature" which" argues" that" imposing" user" fees" provides" a" sustainable" channel" for" revenue"
mobilization" for" quality" healthcare" financing" (Diop," Yazbeck," &" Bitran," 1995)." " In" Benin" for"
example,"Soucat"et"al."(1997)"argued"that"following"the"Bamako"Initiative2,"service"utilization"for"
both"preventive"and"curative"care"increased,"as"a"result"of"improved"quality"of"care"and"enhanced"














makers" in" developing" countries" to" clearly" define" the" criteria" for" granting" fee" waivers" and"




















to" enhance" access" to"maternal" healthcare" provides" health" insurance" to" pregnant"women," by"
exempting" them" from"paying" insurance"premium"or" renewal" fees"upon"expiry."The" insurance"
grants"them"access"to"comprehensive"maternity"care;"antenatal"care,"delivery"services,"postnatal"







But" specifically," the" early" reforms" of" 2007," posed" significant" challenges" in" the" areas" of"
management" and" funding" which" precipitated" labour" unrest" in" the" health" sector" as" unpaid"
compensations"coupled"with"increasing"health"staff"workload"caused"wide"labour"dissatisfaction."""
This" raised" doubts" on" the" effectiveness" of" the" policy" in" attaining" its" intended"objectives." For"
example,"it"is"argued"based"on"evidence"from"Demographic"and"Health"Surveys"that""the"steady"







techniques"and"data" from" the"2014"Demographic" and"Health" Surveys"data."Whilst" this"paper"
generally"contributes"to"a"growing"body"of"literature"that"examines"the"implications"of"healthX
user"fees"abolition,"it"is"unique"in"the"range"of"outcome"variables"along"which"the"impact"of"the"



















implementations" significantly" reduced" service" utilization" even" as" quality" of" service" improved."
Nyonator"and"Kutzin"(1999)"notes"that"the"existing"userXfee"systems"in"1999,"reduced"utilization"






utilization,"promote"equity"and" inclusion" "and" improve"health"outcomes"(Deininger"&"Mpuga,"
2004)"although"not"all"of"them"have"been"efficient"(Bitrán"&"Giedion,"2002).""""
As"part"of"efforts"to"reduce"maternal"mortality"and"achieve"the"MDGs,"Ghana"in"2003,"














healthcare" system" and" simultaneously" marked" the" beginning" of" outXofXpocket" payments" by"







replaced" with" the" National" Health" Insurance" Scheme" (NHIS)" in" 2008." " The" scheme" provided"
pregnant"women"the"right"to"a"free"and"instant"enrolment"on"the"NHIS"which" in"turn"offered"
them" access" to" the" existing" medical" benefits" covered" under" the" scheme," as" well" as"
comprehensive"obstetrical"care"and"a"threeXmonth"period"of" free"neonatal"health"care" (Hera,"
2013).""




reducing" maternal" mortality" in" rural" areas" " (Witter" et" al.," 2007)." " Additionally," the" visible"
disparities"in"the"relative"endowments"of"health"facilities"between"urban"and"rural"areas"could"
also" explain" why" pregnant" women" in" rural" areas" use" traditional" birth" attendants" instead" of"
delivering"at"an"authorized"facility"(Ghana"Health"Service,"2015)."For"example,"according"to"the"
data"used"for"this"study,"the"proportion"of"deliveries"with"traditional"birth"attendants"stood"at"

















for" the"2010"Ghana"Population"Census." "This" is"made"up"of"216"urban"clusters"as"well"as"211"
clusters" from" rural" areas." Thirty" households"were" then" selected," in" the" second" stage" using" a"
systematic"sampling"method""
"This"study"uses" information" from"the"Child"Recode"of" the"2014"GDHS,"which"contains"
data" on" children" born" in" the" five" years" (2009X2014)" preceding" the" survey" to" the" interviewed"
women." It" contains" the" information" related" to" the" child's" pregnancy" and" postnatal" care" and"













Logit"(!"#$%&) = )ln ,-., = / + 12345 + 678& + 9& "…"(1)"
Logit"(:;<&) = )ln =-.= = / + 12345 + 678& + 9& "…"(2)"<!>& = / + 1?@A& + 678& + 9& "…"……………….."(3)"
Logit"(B!>&) = )ln C-.C = / + 12345 + 678& + 9& "…"(4)"




















Our"main"explanatory"variable" is"FMH,%a"dummy" for"a"woman"who" is"enrolled"on" the"
National"Health"Insurance"Scheme,"a"close"proxy"for"the"free"maternal"health"care"program."The"













improve"both" their"own"health"and"of" their" children." It" is" therefore"common" for"models" that"
estimate" determinants" of" maternal" and" child" health" outcomes" to" include" controls" for" both"
maternal" education" and" nonXeducation." Raghupathy" (1996)" for" example," argues" based" on"
evidence" from"Thailand," that" secondary" education" is" the"most" consistent" predictor" of" health"














Family" planning" as" a" tool" for" population" growth" management," remains" an" important" policy"
objective" of" the" government" of" Ghana" as" highlighted" in" several" policy" documents." Family"
planning"programs"have"generally"sought"to"provide"information,"education,"and"counselling"to"





(GSS," 2015)"which" is" also" free" for" pregnant"women." To" test" the" impact" of" the" free"maternal"




Logit"(?B&) = )ln DC-.DC = / + 1?@A& + EF7G& + 9& ""…"(4)"
HIJ$& = / + 1?@A5 + EF7G& + 9& "……….."(5)"
Equation"(4)"represents"a"logistic"estimation"of"the"impact"of"the"free"maternal"healthcare"policy"















and"are"usually"a"mark"of" social"pride."However,"whilst" childbearing"by"poor" families"may"be"
limited"by" income," it"may" also" be" a" deliberate"means" to" increase" the" family’s" labour" supply;"





















and"biological" factors"as"determinants"of" child" survival"probability."Guided"by" this" theory,"we"
estimate"the"binomial"logistic"regression"below"








woman"took"maternity" leave"after"the" last"birth,"as"mandated"by" law"(GSS,"2015)."Finally,"we"




Pr P = 1|?@A,G = T = UVW)(YZ[D\]^Z_a`G^)UVW)(-ZYZ[D\]^Z_a`G^)…………………."(7)"
By"taking"the"partial"derivative"of"Y,"with"respect"to"FMH,%we%obtain,%the%marginal%effect%of%a%
switch%in%the%explanatory%variable%FMH%on%the%probability%of%a%change%in%the%outcome%variable%of%
interest,%Y.%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%b cd ef-|D\],GbD\]^ = ge(_h)gD\] ∗ G……………………%(8)"
Results#and#Discussions##
The"summary"of"our"findings"are"reported"in"Tables3X"Table"8"of"the"Appendix"(Pg."20X27)."We"










However," the"more"useful" Likelihood"Ratio" (LR)"Chi" Square" statistics"which"measure" the" joint"
significance"of"the"model"are"reported"with"their"corresponding"probabilities."
Effects#on#Maternal#Health1Seeking#Behavior#










similar" effects" and" it" is" significant" below" 5%," across" secondary" and" tertiary" levels," we" find" a"




















levels" of" education" for" the"woman"are" found" to"be"positively" and" significantly" related" to" the"


















on"page"25" ,"with" the" fixed"effects" in"Table"8.0"on"page"27." " This"model"presents" interesting"
15"
"
findings;" the" only" variable" that" is" significant" is" whether" the" insurance" covers" the" child." This"
increases"the"probability"of"child"survival"by"about"2.5%"and"it"is"significant"below"the"5%"level"
even" after" controlling" for" regional" fixed" effects." "Mother’s" body"mass" index;" a" proxy" for" the"
mother’s"health"and"whether"the"""woman"took"maternity"leave"during"the"pregnancy"was"also"












areas."And" it" is"significant"below"the"1%" level"even"after"controlling" for"regional" fixed"effects.""
Another" significant" factor" that" explains" the" intention" to" use" contraceptives," is" religious"
prohibition." Women" who" reported" that," their" religious" beliefs" prohibited" them" from" using"
contraceptives"are"found"to"be"about"50%"less"likely"to"use"contraceptives."Again,"even"though"
hearing" about" family" planning" on" radio" had" a" positive" impact" on" the" intention" to" use" family"
planning,"it"becomes"insignificant"after"we"control"for"the"regional"fixed"effects."Again"we"find"all"
levels"of"husband’s"education"to"be"positively"related"to"the"intention"to"use"contraceptives,"only"
secondary" education" is" significant" but" it" also" becomes" insignificant" after" we" control" for" the"
regional"differences."
On"the"ideal"number"of"children"the"woman"desires"to"have,"we"find"that"being"enrolled"in"the"





similar" effects" and" it" is" also" significant" below" the" 1%" level." Similarly," the" number" of" children"
desired" by" women" with" only" primary" education" is" lower" by" 0.2" children," relative" to" others."
However,"amongst"women"with"higher"education,"the"desired"number"of"children"is"lower"by"0.8"
relative"to"women"without"higher"education"and"is"highly"significant.""Husband"education"shows"






This" paper" sought" to" answer" a" simple" question;" what" happens" to" maternal" health" seekingX





utilization" of" skilled" birth" assistance"whilst" simultaneously" reducing" the" number" of" deliveries"
assisted"by"unskilled"birth"attendants." " "Utilization"of"antenatal"and"postnatal"care"experience"
similar"effects"with"userXfee"elimination.""Even"though"intention"to"use"family"planning"increases"
with" enrollment" in" the" programme," the" number" of" children" a"woman" desires" to" have" is" not"
influenced"by" her" subscription" to" the"programme." "We" also" find" child" survival" chances" to" be"
positively"and"significantly"related"to"enrolment"in"the"programme.""""
This"paper"adds" voice" to" the"growing"evidence" in" support"of" removal"of"userXfees"across" the"
developing"world."However,"whilst" such" insurance"schemes"may" improve"utilization"and"child"
survival"outcomes,"the"evidence"also"shows"there"exists"significant"inequality"in"utilization"across"
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Health" seeking"behaviour"and"household"health"expenditures" in"Benin"and"Guinea:" the"equity"




























Table'1' Skilled#Assistance#Delivery# Traditional#Birth#Attendant# Received#Post#Natal#Care# Antenatal#Care#Visits>0#
Variable' ' Mean' Std.'Dev' ' Mean' Std.'Dev' ' Mean' Std.'Dev' Mean' Std.'Dev' Min' Max'
Has$Health$Insurance$ # 0.79# 0.41# # 0.67# 0.47# # 0.77# 0.42# 0.77# 0.42# 0# 1#
Wealth$Quintile$ ' # # # #  # #  # # # #
LowestGPoor$ # 0.22# 0.42# # 0.53# 0.50# # 0.32# 0.47# 0.32# 0.47# 0# 1#
FourthGRich$ # 0.20# 0.40# # 0.03# 0.18# # 0.16# 0.37# 0.16# 0.37# 0# 1#
Woman's$X’tics$ ' # # ' '  # #  # # # #
No$Education$ # 0.24# 0.43# # 0.57# 0.50# # 0.34# 0.47# 0.34# 0.47# 0# 1#
Secondary$Education$ # 0.50# 0.50# # 0.22# 0.41# # 0.42# 0.49# 0.42# 0.49# 0# 1#
Age$ # 30.23# 6.72# # 30.77# 7.15# # 30.76# 7.07# 30.76# 7.07# 15# 49#
Urban$Residence$ ' 0.50# 0.50# # 0.15# 0.36# # 0.43# 0.49# 0.43# 0.49# 0# 1#
Region$ ' ' ' ' '  ' '  ' ' ' '
Western$ # 0.11# 0.31# # 0.07# 0.25# # 0.09# 0.29# 0.10# 0.30# 0# 1#
Central$ # 0.11# 0.31# # 0.11# 0.31# # 0.10# 0.31# 0.10# 0.30# 0# 1#
Greater$Accra$ # 0.09# 0.29# # 0.03# 0.16# # 0.09# 0.29# 0.08# 0.27# 0# 1#
Volta$ # 0.07# 0.26# # 0.07# 0.26# # 0.09# 0.29# 0.08# 0.27# 0# 1#
Eastern$ # 0.09# 0.29# # 0.10# 0.29# # 0.04# 0.20# 0.09# 0.29# 0# 1#
Ashanti$ # 0.12# 0.33# # 0.04# 0.20# # 0.10# 0.29# 0.10# 0.30# 0# 1#
Brong$Ahafo$ # 0.13# 0.34# # 0.08# 0.27# # 0.09# 0.28# 0.11# 0.31# 0# 1#
Northern$ # 0.08# 0.28# # 0.34# 0.47# # 0.17# 0.37# 0.15# 0.36# 0# 1#
Upper$East$ # 0.12# 0.33# # 0.04# 0.19# # 0.13# 0.34# 0.09# 0.29# 0# 1#
Upper$West$ # 0.06# 0.24# # 0.13# 0.34# # 0.10# 0.29# 0.09# 0.28# 0# 1#
Sample$Size$ 3569' # # 1093' '  3110' '  # # # #
Husband$X’tics$ ' # # # #  # #  # # # #
No$Education$ 3270# 0.21# 0.41# 1046# 0.53# 0.50# 2860# 0.32# 0.46# 0.32# 0.46# 0# 1#
Sec.$Education$ 3270# 0.43# 0.49# 1046# 0.27# 0.44# 2860# 0.36# 0.48# 0.36# 0.48# 0# 1#




Table'2.0'Summary'Statistics'' No'IntentionB'Family'Planning' Ideal'Family'Size'>'Current' Child'Survived'
Variable$ Samp
le'
Mean' Std.'Dev' Sample' Mean' Std.'Dev' Samp
le'
Mean' Std.'Dev' Min'' Max'
Has$Health$Insurance$ 1687# 0.70# 0.46# 1698# 0.72# 0.45# ## ##########0.74## ##########0.44## 0# 1#
Lowest$Wealth$QuintileGPoor$ # 0.32# 0.47# # 0.35# 0.48# # ##########0.32## ##########0.47## 0# 1#
Fourth$Wealth$QuintileGRich$ # 0.16# 0.36# # 0.14# 0.35# ## ##########0.15## ##########0.36## 0# 1#
Woman's$Characteristics$ ' '' '' '' '  '' '  '' ''
No$Education$ # 0.39# 0.49# ## 0.41# 0.49# ## ##########0.34## ##########0.47## 0# 1#
Secondary$Education$ # 0.40# 0.49# ## 0.35# 0.48# ## ##########0.41## ##########0.49## 0# 1#
Age$ # 31.98# 7.09# ## 30.03# 6.97# ## ########30.56## ##########6.88## 15# 47#
Married$ # 0.66# 0.47# ## 0.63# 0.48# ## ##########0.66## ##########0.47## 0# 1#
Body$Mass$Index$ 840# 24.26# 4.99# 869# 24.06# 4.57# ### ########24.34## ##########4.79## 13.34# 54.35#
Took$Maternity$Leave$ 796# 0.18# 0.39# 814# 0.20# 0.40# 2625# ##########0.20## ##########0.40## 0# 1#
Religious$Prohibits$FamilyPlann$ # 0.03# 0.17# ## 0.02# 0.13# ## ##########0.01## ##########0.11## 0# 1#
No.$of$Dead$Sons$ # 0.22# 0.54# ## 0.23# 0.54# ## ##########0.15## ##########0.44## 0# 4#
No.$of$Dead$Daughters$ # 0.18# 0.44# ## 0.18# 0.46# ## ##########0.12## ##########0.36## 0# 3#
Educated$on$FamilyPlann.$ # 0.56# 0.50# ## 0.51# 0.50# ## ##########0.55## ##########0.50## 0# 1#
Urban$Residence$ 1687# 0.48# 0.50# ## 0.37# 0.48# 5595## 0.40# 0.49 0## 1#
Region$ 1687' '' '' '' '  5595   '' ''
Western$ # 0.09# 0.29# ## 0.10# 0.30# # ##########0.10## ##########0.30## 0' 1#
Central$ # 0.11# 0.31# ## 0.08# 0.27# # ##########0.10## ##########0.30## 0# 1#
Greater$Accra$ # 0.10# 0.30# ## 0.05# 0.22# # ##########0.08## ##########0.27## 0# 1#
Volta$ # 0.06# 0.24# ## 0.05# 0.22# # ##########0.08## ##########0.27## 0# 1#
Eastern$ # 0.08# 0.28# ## 0.09# 0.29# # ##########0.09## ##########0.29## 0# 1#
Ashanti$ # 0.11# 0.32# ## 0.10# 0.30# # ##########0.10## ##########0.30## 0# 1#
Brong$Ahafo$ # 0.10# 0.30# ## 0.12# 0.32# # ##########0.11## ##########0.32## 0# 1#
Northern$ # 0.21# 0.41# ## 0.21# 0.40# # ##########0.15## ##########0.36## 0# 1#
Upper$East$ # 0.07# 0.26# ## 0.10# 0.30# 5595# ##########0.10## ##########0.29## 0# 1#
Upper$West$ # 0.05# 0.21# ## 0.11# 0.31# 5595# ##########0.08## ##########0.28## 0# 1#
($Husband$)$No$Education$$ 1565# 0.32# 0.47# 1599# 0.38# 0.48# 5216# ##########0.30## ##########0.46## 0# 1#
Secondary#Education# 1565# 0.37# 0.48# 1599# 0.34# 0.47# 5216# ##########0.38## ##########0.49## 0# 1#































































































































Sample$Size$ 5,091' 4,891' 3,600' 3,606'




































































































Child'Survival' Marginal'Effects' Std.'Error' PBValue'
Health$Insurance$ 0.025**' 0.012# 0.034#
Wealth$Status$=$Richest$ 0.003# 0.020# 0.870#
Wealth$Status$=Rich$ G0.006# 0.016# 0.693#
Wealth$Status$=Middle$ G0.006# 0.013# 0.661#
Woman’s$Primary$School$ 0.001# 0.014# 0.968#
Woman’s$Secondary$School$ G0.007# 0.013# 0.589#
Woman’s$Higher$Education$ G0.012# 0.028# 0.682#
Husband’s$Complete$Primary$Education$ G0.007# 0.023# 0.755#
Husband’s$Incomplete$Secondary$Education$ 0.004# 0.011# 0.753#
Husband’s$Complete$Secondary$Education$$ 0.006# 0.016# 0.693#
Husband’s$Higher$Education$ 0.038# 0.025# 0.120#
Woman’s$Age$ G0.001# 0.001# 0.558#
Urban$Residency$ G0.005# 0.012# 0.677#
Married$ 0.003# 0.011# 0.789#
Husband$Age$ 0.001# 0.001# 0.244#



















Sample$$ 2,427' ' 2,397' #
Likelihood$Ratio$!"$ 171.44****' ' FIStatistic' 50.05***'
26#
#
Woman’s$Body$Mass$Index$ 0.055***# 0.001# 0.000#






















































































Sample$$ 5,091' 4,891' 3,600' 3,606'



























































Child$Survival$ Fixed'Effects' Std.'Error' P'Value'
Health$Insurance$ 0.024***# 0.011# 0.028#
$ # # #
Upper$East$ G0.022# 0.022# 0.325#
Upper$West$ G0.010# 0.024# 0.670#
Volta$ 0.008# 0.027# 0.772#
Northern$ 0.007# 0.027# 0.786#
Brong$Ahafo$ G0.009# 0.022# 0.699#
Western$ G0.014# 0.022# 0.537#
Central$ 0.005# 0.027# 0.866#
Eastern$ G0.003# 0.024# 0.884#
Ashanti$ G0.021# 0.021# 0.304#
Likelihood$Ratio$!"$ 73.11***' Sample$Size' 863#
***#Significant#at#<#0.01#,##**Significant#<#0.05#and#*#Significant#<#0.10##################################################################################Demographic$Controls$=$Yes$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$#
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